
War Inevitable,

"War in the Balkans, which we dis
cussed in the preceeding issue as a pos-

sible result of Russia's preoccupation in
the Far East, now seems wholly inevi-
table. Last week Turkey addressed a
note to all the powers signatory to the
Berlin treaty stating her reasons for her
hostile attitude toward Bulgaria. In this
she makes specific charges againt Bui- -

garia, these charges falling within the
general outline of her grievances given
by us last week. Turkey claims that
Bulgaria is rushing arms to the frontier ;

that the artillery and powder factories
of Sofia are working double timo and
with double force; that the military
roads leading into Turkey are being pre
pared for the immediate passage of
troops ; that strategic points along the
frontier are being, fortified ; that dyna
mite is being furnished the Macedonian
rebels. Turkey does not announce in
this communication what course she ex
pects to pursue. The natural inference
is that this note is an advance explana-
tion of punitive measures she is about
to undertake. The Forte believes that
only war can make an end of the pres
ent disorder.

INSURRECTION IX ALBIXIA.

Turkey's position is complicated by an
insurrection now in progress in Albinia

The Albanians have risen in revolt in
consequence of oppressive tax measures
and the Macedonian reform scheme,
which to them is exceedingly obnoxious.
Twenty thousand of the rebels besieged
Shemsi Pacha, with 2,509 troops, at
Babaihasi. Reinforcements were hur
ried to Shemsi Pacha's aid, and theeiege
was raised, the Albanians being routed
with a loss of S00 men killed and
wounded. A second battle was fought
Feb. IS in Northern Albania, in which
conflict the rebels were defeated with a
loss of 500 men killed and disabled. In
both of these battles the Turks also lost
heavily.

An anomalous feature of this uprising
is that the Sultan's sympathy seems to
be with the rebels. Shemsi Pacha, who
was in charge of the troops at Diakova,
has been relieved of his com ma rid owing
to the Sultan's displeasure with his op-

pressive treatment of the Albanians.
The Sultan has always held his Alban-
ian subjects in high favor.

Qardiner News.

(Gazette)
We are expecting by every mail from

Coos Bay now, a letter of permission to
publish eome railroad news that will be
of the greatest interest to our people on
the lower Umpqua. We obtained the
information from a reliable source dur-
ing our recent visit to ilarshfield and
will be free to give it out in a lew days.

The following is an extract from a let-

ter received at this office from the Hon-
orable Binger Hermann. -- "The House
of Representatives passed my bill for
penfioningof one of your old pioneers,
Hank Barnett, an old veteran stage
man of forty years continuous service."

e nave it etraignt trom tne proper
authority that there is going to be some-
thing doing in Gardiner within a few
months. While we are not yet at liberty
to say just what it will be or who is be-

hind it, we can say that it is an enter-
prise involving a capital of $100,000 and
furnishing employment for about 100
skilled workmen.

That Special Inspector.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 29, '04.
. . . .,Esq.,

Roseburg, Ore..
My dear Sir: I am now located at

Portland, room 15 at the "Lincoln" and
my P.'O, Address is Box 238.

I am in the Land business and would
be' pleased to hear from yon and if you
come np, hunt me up.

Please give my regards to Bociev-- er

J. H. Booth and congratulate
him on his promised
and victory over tne "Boss" in the. In-

terior Department.
I expect to come through Roseburg

soon and will let you know, when.
Tell Reciever Booth that when

he comes up here, to bnnt me up and
to write me a line or two. I have lots
to tell him.

Sincerely
Chas. A. 31. ScnLiERiiotz.

Government Timber Land.

It seems to be a general idea among
the people that all the valuable vacant
government land has been taken. Such
is not the case, as I can show yon 23
quarter sections of government lao!
that will cut frem 3 to 0 million feet
each quarter of Sugar and Ye:ow Pr-- ,
Cedar and Oregon' Pine, in y d
able locations for fmnjer claims and
homestead, clot-- to tsvn and the ra;:- -
road, with gooii ro te hading to th-r- n

If you intend taking a limber claim or
c . ......
flomesteaa, nrst let me show you some
claims and then bf fore filing, go and
what others will Fhow you. I want yon
to get all the timber and in the best lo
cation that you can for your money
Aiaps ana pampniets lnrnisned on ap

plication. My location fee is $125. W
B. Sherxax, Rooms 10 and 12 Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Long dis
tance phone 731. lm

Our Naval Needs.

The announcement that the British
programme of naval construction for
1905 has been cut down, presumably be
cause ot the Rueeian sea reverses, adds
the comment of facf and the emphasis
of example to Congressman Burton's
protest against the rapid increaee of our
naval expenditure.

it. is ureat .Britain's policy to mam-ta- in

a sea-po- equivalent to the com
bined fleets of "Russia, France and one
other." In total tonnage, though prob-
ably not in modern effectiveness, she
now has that vast preponderance. The
smashing of the Russian ships gives hdr
breathing-spac- e; instead of beginning
three great battle ships before April 1 of
next year she will lay down two Even
at this she will expend the enormous
sum of $134,000,000, upon a comprehen
eivelist which is especially strong in
torpedo-boat- s and submarines.

The United States navy is generally
reckoned as fifth in present power, but
ours is the only nation which is now
actually building a greater tonnage than
its whole present effective total,

We are tb.ua more than doubling our
navy by pending construction. We are
now building nearly threo times as
much tonnage as Germany or Russia i

nearly twice as much as France and
only a trifle less than Great Britain hor-sel- f.

Counting all vesselB under construc-
tion with those afloat the American
navy will be third in tonnage, and con-

sidering the greater effectiveness of now
construction it may even rival that of
France for second place. Is there, then,
any reason why we should stand com-

mitted to a "programmo" of expendi-
ture of $100,0000,000 a year now and
from $150,000,000 to $200,000,000 a year
in the hot distant future for tbo increase
of our navy to world-challengi-

Real Estate Transfers.

Warren P Reed et ux to John R Slim-mo- n,

$225; lots 2 and 7 in blk 32 of the
town of Gardiner.

Chas D Buick et ur to Sarah M Hun-eacke- r,

$775; lots 1, 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,
and 9 of blk 17; also 2 26-10- 0 acres in
town of Myrtle Creek.

Ernst Dutschkey to Mrs. Clara B
Rogers, $240; 40 acres in sec 18, tp 27
s, of r 6 west.

Wm H Bond et ux to Andrew T Bes-t- ul

and G A Signalness, $1000; nwj of
sec 11 in tp 25 s, r 2 west.

W J Lander to R S Bound, $700 ; lots
5 and 6 in blk 81 in Second Southern
Add to city of Roseburg.

I W Gardner et ux to M L Dickson,
$200; lots S, 9. 10, 11,12, 13 and 14, in
Gardner's Add to S Drain.

Reuben E Smith to W L Burk et nx,
$250 ; eeJX to se of sec 6, ne,V of ns
of see 7, in tp 29 s, of r 4 west.

Alinira J Sherrett to Hervey C Slier-ret- t,

$200 ; nj.' of sejf of sec 5 in tp 20
s, r 10 west.

S C Miller et nx to Geo Lawrence,
$1175 ; 12 acres in sec 29 s, r 6 west.
(Reported by Title Guamt. & Loan Co.)

For Sale Cheap.

245 acres stock or dairy ranch 3(.
miles southeast of Myrtle Point, Ororon.
Fine new honse, good out buildings
Will sell with or without stock anil fur
niture. Have cood obitct for selling.
For particulars address

Carl W. Pressly,
Myri - Point, Ore.

An immense line of Morris Chairs and
Rockers just received at Strung Fun.i
tnre Store; also a full line of all kimii
of Furniture at reasonable prices. Call
and see for yourself. 99-- f

rt 1 - 1 i n -

uuaranieea rorest iteserve scrip I

for sale in large or small quantities, i

by Frank E. Alley, over the
Land Office Roseburg. Will place
same for non-reside- nt purchasers.

I

Foes mm
(

are weeds. Unless
they are kept down,
they divert the. nu-
trition which the
soil provides from
the growing crops and ruin their pro-
ductiveness.

Diseases are to the body what weeds
are to the soil. They divert the nutri-
tion which is necessary to sound health,
and the body, instead of being strong
and hardy, drags out a sickly existence.
When the stomach is diseased, and the
other organs of digestion and nutrition
are involved with it, there is a constant
loss of nutrition by the body. The stom-
achs and its allied organs are not able to
convert the foods into nourishment, and
hence the body and its several organs are
deprived of the necessary elements of
vitality. What is known as "weak"
heart or "weak" bines, "weak" nm
and other forms of weakness, are !

srenerallv earned hv RwmV tnmi?i
,When the stomach and the other organs

of digestion and nutrition are cured, then j

the other diseases are cured with it. Dis-
eases

.

which are caused by a diseased
condition of the stomach are cured
through the stomach. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures disease
of the stomach and its associated organ-o- f

digestion and nutrition. It cure-t-

rough the stomach diseases of heart
lungs, liver and other organs. It in
creases the activity of the blood-maki- nj

glands, so that the whole body is nour-
ished by an abundant supply of pure
blood, rich in the bright red corpuscles
of health.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" and it contains neither
opium, cocaine, nor any other narcotic.
It is strictly a temperance medicine.

Persons suffering from chronic forms
of disease are invited to consult Dr.
Fierce by letterfree. All correspondence
strictlv private. Address Dr. R.V. PiViw '

Buffalo, N. Y.

Sufi 'swksf fnw V-

iiM&Eii.e'yu "d.Ic?rJ.Co"'n "ed- -

Martin. of ArTee,Masoa Ca,WestVirginia"tbat
i'ff r" to and words to express my true

. . - u auncrea ior a number ol rearswnn lung-an-a taroat troublts, and doctored withspecialists, bat got no bctttr. Then I decidedto try Dr. Fiercc's Oolden Medical Discovery.
ISM&mFl I was neatly rellCTed. I have

has saved my life.
I have one of your medical books and thinkIt a grand work.

Torpkl Liver OurmA
""I was a saflerer from torpid liver lor ovayear," writes Mrs. Nora Willis, of Wheatneld.Jasper Co., Ind., 'and could aot slstp. nor eatbut very little, and then rt would cause me great

1 tr.d several doctors but noWaa advised by a friend to write to Dr.
w55n. "d in a w days I received

f 'SHff dTltoS" e to take his dolden Med- -

WJFEPC Bd .V4 '"at Pellets.'only halfa bottle I was greatlyiT",J, took lhr" ottles of the
. S?.di.K'dici JJOTer Bd vials of the
wonderful medicine. I aaa as well as ever in aylife, and feel that Hfc la worth living after all.

"L winter I took a severe cold which
la pleurisy. Tongue can not tell what 1

suffered. For two sights and two days I couldnot move without It nearly killed me. I toldmy husband I could not endure another night ol
suffering. The weather was so cold and stormy
that it was almost too bad fcc any one to go six I

miles to town, but he went, and got a bottle of
Dr. Pierce'a Extract of Smart --Weed, which gave
.T..r"" rwuo. 1 can aay mat ior an palusthat I have tried it for it has worked like magic
We keep a bottle of the 'Smart-Wee- d' in thehouse all the time. I cannot thank Dr. Pierce
enough for what he has done tor me--

Constipation has almost countless con-
sequences. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU
cure constipation and cure its conse-
quences, They, should always be used
with "Golden Medical Discovery," when
the me ofa laxative is indicated.

NEW USE FOR FOOTBALL

Vale Instructor Applies the
Sport to Greek Verse.

BAME WITH HAEVAED THE T0PI0.

Dr. II. n. Wright's Theory la Thnt j

Football Aronici the Same Enthu-slae- m

In Modern Youth That KventH
Described. In the "Iliad." and "Od-

yssey" Inspired In Men of Other
Dnya Hearty Reaponae Ilnde to IIIn
Plan.
Football and the classics arc 'being

combined In the course of Greek at
Yale, says a New Haven dispatch to
the Philadelphia Press. Nearly a hun-
dred poema recently written In Homer-
ic verse on the subject of the Yale-Harva-

football game were presented
by members of Dr. H. B. Wright's
Greek classes.

The poems are closely modeled on
the "Iliad," and special attention to the
use of Homeric epithet was required
of the students. Instead, however, of
references to "swift footed Achilles"
and "Ajax, who bore his shield like a
tower," It waa "Roraback with his
back sloped like a mountain" and "long
headed, red headed Rockwell."

The poems were the result of a plan
of Dr. H. B. Wright, Instructor In
Greek, to arouse the Interest of the
students and to familiarize them with
the construction of the epic verse. His
theory Is that the game of football
arouses the same feeling of Intense
enthusiasm In the modern youth that
the events described in the "Iliad" and i

the "Odyssey" Inspired in the men of
former times. Accordingly he made an
offer of extra credit to members of his

the lines laid down. The general and
enthusiastic response, he says, con-
firms him In his theory.

The offer was made after he had
tried vainly to interest his classes In
Greek. The language and lofty sentl-ment- s

'of Homer had no effect on the
majority of the students, who seemed
unable to get the spirit of the poetry.
In trying to find a contemporaneous ex-
ample of the feeling which Inspired
part of the world's greatest literature
he thought of the game of football.

"Football Is real and vivid to every
one of these men," he said In explain
ing his Idea. "It arouse the same In
tense admiration that Is manifest In
Homer. Rafferty, Hogan and Shevlln
occupy positions almost like demlgodi
of old In the estimation of the under-
graduates. They are not unfitting sub-
jects for heroic poetry; they have many
of the qualifications strength, courage
daring and brains. The battle Is one
In which the strong of body, the quick
of eye and the swift of foot will tri-
umph. The poetry which 1 have read
Is very satisfactory and shows that the
men have caught the spirit I desired.
Many of the epithets are truly Homer-
ic."

The following Is a part of one of the
poems handed in:
This Is the noble array which Rafferty.

mlghtj-l- n battle.
Led to the glorious conflict, under the

bonny blue banner;
Fanner, the mighty line hitter, low

smashing, firm aa a mountain.
Guarded the center back field: Metcalf. the

speedy, stood next him
Holding the line at his right hand, and

Mitchell stood hard by his left hand

Bherlln. whom Hermes, thejr say, had
given his wonderful sandals.

Guarded tha tar right wine atronc la
offense or defensive;

KoctwclL the crafty, waa there, dose
behind Roraback. center.

Whom Bloomer, the mighty line smasher.
and Batch elder, strong as a bollock.

AVJod on either aide.

JUST ONE PER CENT.

The Proportion of Ataericaa Goods
wis bBujrr Auroiu loan ai liumr.

In the New York Times of Sept 25
appears a communication from Mr. A.
B. Jennings In reply to the contention
that the American people are the vic-
tims of "brazen highway robbery be-
cause possibly 1 per cent of the total
output of our domestic output of manu-
factures Is sold abroad cheaper than
the remaining 90 per cent Is sold at
home. Says Mr. Jennings:

" 'A,' be he Individual or trust, hires
a body of men to manufacture. In
every business there ore the seasons of
rapid and slow sales. The body of
men have families to support and must
be employed through busy and duU
season, and a force large enough tc
keep up with the busy season demand
produces & surplus for the dull season.

"The goods sold at lower price than
European production, his 'brazen high
way robbery, must be this surplus, for
If It were not a surplus of production
It would be sold here at the better
prices of home market and the 'brazen
highway robbery- - has given work to
thousands in our beloved land and con-
tributed to the prosperity to which the
Times and Mr. Kenny would make an
end If people who vote are persuaded
to follow their leading.

"But I believe the lesson of the Wil-
son bill Is deep In the hearts of people
and fully abroad In the land and will
not be forgotten at the election two
years hence. If I did not believe this,
I would turn into cash all the real es-

tate I hold before the crash comes of
another attack of free traders upon
home Industries."

To this proposition that It is better
to dispose of surplus production In for-
eign markets at a reduced price than
to stop production when the limit of
home consumDtlon has been reached
there la tint nnft nnatrw flint- la tint
one free trade answer. It is th!s:'"We
care nothing about home production,
home labor, home wages. What we
are looking for. what we have always
Contended for. Is lower prices. To that
end we hnre aruiIImI nrntmHInn uroi- - a
since the first American congress passed
and George Washington signed the first
protective tariff law. We care nothing
about wages, about the Interests of. la-

bor, about the American standard of
living. Whatwe want and always have
wanted Is cheaper prices. Therefore,
we say, repeal the Dingley law, with
Its protection to labor and wages, and
let foreign competition come In." That
Is the free trader's answer of yester-
day, today and forever. It Is also tho
answer of certain Republican "pro-
gressives," who think prices are too
high and would revise the tariff down-
ward In order to lower prices. The Re-
publican proposition Is: Let the tariff
alone, let prosperity alone, and the
question of prices will In time solve It-

self.

NEW YEAR'S CARDS.
They Originated In jopi,n, WlierrTher Are Wow Obsolete.

In Japan originated the art of mak-
ing and tbe custom of exchanging Now for
Tear cards. Today both are as obso-
lete In the Flowery Kingdom as Is
New Year's calling In tbe United
States. More charming art. more

custom, are not numbered cnts
among tho goodthlnga that havci list

pruned ftway ltTrhnlr Ue, 'let
us hope, a happy rovival,

For rrmro than a hundred years the
deslgnlnc and coloring of Now Year
cards occupied the attention of the
foremost draftsmen and wood engrav-
ers of Japan. They were made at the
command of the noblemen of tho em-
peror's court In size they were from
six to eight Inches, and each was In-

scribed with a poetic sentiment dictat-
ed by the noblo giving the order. They
were printed from flvo or six blocks,
each color requiring, as in modern
color printing, a separate block. Tho
blocks were tho property of the noblo,
who retained or destroyed them at
will. No reprints for another were
ever permitted. A nobleman's New
Year card was like his coat of arms or
his sword. The surlmonos, as Japan's
New Year's cards were called, were
designed specially to please some lady-
love. New York Press.

The McKay Bequest to Harvard.
Harvard university, already one of

the four richest universities in the
country, measured by the amount of
Its productive funds, has lately re-
ceived what will probably be the lar-
gest windfall In the shape of a legacy
ever secured by an American institu-
tion of learning. Under the terms of
the will made by the late Gordon Mc-

Kay, the millionaire inventor and man-
ufacturer of shocmaklng machinery,
Harvard will eventually inherit all of
his Immense estate, estimated to be
worth at present between $20,000,000
and $25,000,000.

The amount presently available un-

der the terms of the bequest will, it U
believed, be about $4,000,000. Briefly
stated, the university is to have 80 per
cent of the net income of the $20,000,-00- 0

estate left by Mr. McKay after
certain annuities amounting to $47.CO0
are provided for. This Income la to
accumulate until It amounts to $1,000,-000- ,

when it is to be paid over and de-

voted to Instruction In all grades of
applied science and In extending aid to
meritorious students. On the death of
the last of the annuitants the execu-
tors are to pay over to Harvard the
entire estate and all unexpended in-

come to be used In the advancement oi
scientific education.

The McKay bequest, which ranks
among the most notable In the record
of educational benefactions and they
have been many and large revives
public interest In the endowments and
productive funds of other Institutions
of learning In this country. Among the
richest Institutions and the amounts of
productive funds credited to them dur
Ing the last college year are the fol-
lowing:
Armour institute C500.000
Columbia university lZ.rs3.Sol
Cornell university 7,677,631
Glrard college 15.9CC.SI
Harvard university 1X119.523
Johns Hopkins university .... 4.4M.0C4
Iceland Stanford. Jr.. university.. SO.OOQ.COf

Northwestern university 2,SCO.0Ot

Pratt Institute S,O0O.OC

University of California X.0S.03
University of Chicago 9,1(5.13
University of Cincinnati j,xrr,3os
University of Pennsylvania. 4.0M.7C

.Washington university I.TC7.0O3
TaJe university .... 6,000,00.

It wUI be observed that Harvard
ranks very high financially without tha
addition of the McKay bequest, which
again exemplifies the Scriptural max-

im. "To him that hath shall be given."

A LONS CHRISTMASTIDE.
nolldaya TauU Extend Into the Hrvt

Testr.
While In this country, as In England.

Germany and other parts of Europe,
the Joyous spirit of the Christmas fes-
tival is by no means limited fo Dec.
25, but finds expression in many ways
in the life and amusement of the peo-
ple both before and after that day It-

self, comparatively little attention is
paid here to the observance of the
numerous designated holidays which
In other lands go to make up Christ-ma8tld- c.

The period opens with St
Thomas' day, which falls on Dec 21,
and closes with St Distaffs day, on
Jan. 7. The first named festival Is
known In some parts of England at
"Doling day," on account of the dls
trlbutlon of the bounty of charitable
Individuals, and In most English dtlct
at the present time the day is given up
largely to tbe anniversaries of chari
table societies and the distribution of
benefits among the poor and needy. It
Is also the day chosen for the election
of church officers, a custom adopted
hero In some denominations, and ft
appears also from the old rhyme that
certain public officials wcro elected at
the same time:
My masters alL this is St Thomas' day.
And Christmas now can't bs far oft you'll

say.
And when you to the ward motes do re

pair
I hope such good men will bo chosen thenas constables for the earning year
As will not grudge the watchman good

strong Deer.

As for St Distaff 8 day. which closed
the merry round of Christmastlde; that
anniversary Is now rarely observed
anywhere, but hi the good old times In'

England It was not the least nmong tha
happy festlvols of the year. It takes
Its name from the fact that on this day
it was the custom for women to re-

sume for a few hours their labors at
the distaff or the spinning wheel It
was sometimes called "Rock day" In
Honor of the rock, which Is another
name for distaff. Leslie's Weekly.

A VIEW OF AN IDEAL PASTOR

aweceea Host Be Blond andume Eyed, Says Chicago Divine.
"The pastor with flaxen hair neat

ly parted in the middle, blue eyes and
pcachllko complexion, attire up to

aaie ana personality attractive and
popular with tho ladles Is the Ideal and
successful minister, according to the
fashionable churchgoers of today,'' de-
clared tho Rev. J. E. Taltor before the
Congregational ministers In Chicago
uie otner aay.

11 matters not if the man Is a deep
thinker and one who has made deep
research into Blblo study. If he Is not
attractive he cannot influence tho mem-
bers of bis flock, and his usefulness Is
gone.

"If thecongregatlons of this decade
persist in ineir nobby of desiring a totoppisu minister tne 01a time pastor
wno nas been useful In years gone by
had better look for another occupa-
tion."

In giving the details of a murderous
assault a Chicago paper said, "One
sweep of tbe knife had slashed her
waist almost from shoulder to wrist"
Surely the victim is a proper subject

a dime museum.

If mobs are encouraged at smart
weddings In New York it may be noc-essa- ry

to supplement the lists, of pree:
and distinguished guests with a

of the killed and injured.

Notice for Publication,
UNITED STATES LW OFFKM.

Vr t1ith in eomrJtano.with the previsions ol ths. set of Conrxn a)June S. 1871 entitled "An 5Umber land's la th. state, olfAmL?jNevada.and Washington
od to an th. mw. ",nr
. . HENRY JtRNHT.

.Hf' nn,J. ' D00?!". basthsdamfllcn in mnm . uuv
for tho purchase of the nw of tec 31 in ,P No'
2Gsouth.reugoNo.8wcat
and will offer proof to ihow that the land sought
Is more valuable for IU timber or itons thaaior agricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim before the Register and Rscslvsr, of thisoffice of Eoaburf,Ortor
on Tuesday, the 23rd of February, WW.Houamcaa. witnesses; fr.H. MoCrois-nV-J
W Gardner. John Rogers and John Hendersonall of Kowbiirg, Ore.,

Aoy ami an persons rlalmlng- - adversely theabove dcscrllied lands aro requested to Die theirclaims In this office on or before said 21rd day of

d"P Register.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT OURT OF THE 8TATE

P.trlcs J. Jcnnlng, I'laintlfT. )
VP.

Noooday Mining Company,
(K private Corporation)
Ednrard B. Leigh, Henry Gra-
ham Brown, Georse J. Atkins,
and John I. Abrens, tiustee.

ucienaanu.To Noonday If Ining Company, ( a private cor- -
poratton), Edward B. Leigh, enrr fjrlimBrown, Grorge J. Atkins, and Johi P. thr.n.trustee, above named delmrfinia n.i
of said defendants:

In the name of the 8tate of Oregon, you andeach of yon are hereby required to apiar andanswer the complaint filed against you in theabove entitled suit on or before the 12th dav of
March. 19M, and if you fall so to appear andanswer, fi-- r want thereof the plalnttffwlll sp-P- lrto the Court forthe nllfrtomanrtui in iT.
complaint, a succinct statement of which Is
inai me defendant Henry Graham Browube decreed to hold sach title as he may hare '
the mill and mill-sit- e and property described ,u
the complaint In trust for the defendant Ed.ward 8. Leigh for the use and benefit of plain-tiff, and dlristing each of the defendants of
P.r1"1 right, title and Interest they oreither of them may have or claim. In or to tildproperty or anr Dirt thereof nri .iin.same in the plaintiff and perpetually enjoiningthe defendants and each of ihem from asertlnzany right, title or Interest in. or control ore.."J property or any part thereof: for the ccMj

and disbursements of this suit and for acaoiberaud fnnher relief ri to the Court sJiallseem qui table.
This summons Is published by virtue of an

SSe? T.alT ata""l entered in the above en-
titled Court and cause by the Honorable J. W.""on.Jndje of said Court, dated January

The time prescribed in said order for publica-
tion of this summons is twice a week for sixsuccessive weeks, the date of the first publica-
tion whereof is January 2lst, isol.

cYswroao &. Watsox.6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
United BtatM '.anri nm.

Roseburg, Oregon, Oct. 38, lJ.
.? 11 h,!yT Htm that Is compUiseswith ths provisions of tha act of Conrrtw of

;.nn.9 s,.,si ,oUlJl "An act for tha sals at
::"""7 ,au,!.a sof uiuiorala,Orroanavada.and Waihlnrmn TnrHLnn .. -T. 4

JOHN G. KENDALL.
o Minneapolis, county of Hennepin, state o
Minnesota, baa this day filed in this office bissworn statement No. STW. for the ofthe snnlh nnavfM .u, in v ,.
ship 57 south, range 8 west
and will of far proof to show that ths land sought
Is mors valuabls for Its tlabtr or stone thanor ancuiiuru purposes, ana to tstabUsa Usuna ueiors us oegisisr ana sscclTsr ox mn
etflca ot Bosabsrr. ursgon.
on Slondar, the 2th dai of March. J9CH. Henames as witnesses: Charles Thorn, John

, "eourg: jona uecxer, Frank Long.
A&r and all wiwm p'.fnt.. . i.

fx" described lands are requested to file their
vuiuism icuouiceoaor Dcfore tneaaldSithur u jtaxen, 1AM. J. T. BlUIXiCi.

Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STASE-- I LaSnnFTtr--

Roseburg Ore , S put 1903.
notice is Hereby given that la eompllanea

with the provisions of the act of Congress ofJnnel.)rnLenUlled"An act for ths tale of
juaorr tanas in ue elates or California, OrecoaNevada .and Waahin mn TarTtinrr.avi.d to all the pabUe land states by act of August

HENRY W. STOREY.
of Portland, county of Mnltnoaah, stale of Ore--
cau. oas wis aav niea in mil o&ce nil sworn
statement No. Ml, for tbe purchase of the svv
ofaecUon No.3Untp2S sooth, of range No.
west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is mora valnable for iu Umber or stone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish Usclaim before tho Register and Receiver ot this

filce of Rossbarg, uregoa.
on Tuesdsy the leth day of Fehraarr. Wi. He
name as wiut-ascs- : w. H NcCroasen. J. w.
Oanlner.of Roseborg, O'e.. John Rogers, Flask
F. Uolctbv.of Portland. Ora.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
u me ucCTuea lanus are requesieo to Die tneu

almi In this oOce on or bulore sid 16th Uj
rcuiuur, xaui. x. u till HitS.
P Relb-- r

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Rnaebnrr. Oirmn Jnnn-- I

- iki
ot!ce It hereby given that the followior- -

utunj tfiuer as nita nourjoi mm mtraiiAn
to mace final proof In aipport ot bis claim, andthat laM rroof T be Dade before the RecU- -
ier ana nereire--. i. 3. 1.11 et RMtm,.
gou, on Marco i tn vu:

Ma - .. D. Wheeler.
on hl II. E. No V,l for theSH Ng and Lots

e names ine .ouowtng wltneases to, prove
a- - roaunaoas residence upon and coIuts-tlonn- f

said land, viz- - Hlldnlnh Amtteln Al.
bert T. Cronch. William H. Porter and Richard

. isics, aii 01 lamas valley. Ore on.
J.T. B 11Don, Register.

Notice.

Sealed bids will bo received by the
Board of Directors ol School District 'o.
4, Roseburg, Oregon, until Feb. 15th1904,
r 1 1 . . . .
ior tue construction, oi a sewer
from the new High School Building to
Mosher St. in the aty of Roseburg Ore.
and to connect with the eewer on said
Mosher St, at the intersection of
Jackson and Mosher St. The Board re
serves the right to reject any or all bids
The successful bidder must cive bond
for the faithful performance of the con
tract, For particulars call on

S. C. Fu.vr,
Chairman Board of Directors, School

District no 4, Roseburg Ore.

rioeey to Loan.

. . , , . . . .as nnanciai agent tor capital l am
prepared to loan money in any amount
from $50 to 1500 on real estate or per
sonal security, or to purchase property
outright, or to purchase good notes at a
discount. Tho money can oftentimes
be paid or drafts issued the same day
that the application is made. Enquire
of H. H. Brookes, at the Plaindealu
office, RoEeburg.

A Business Proposition.

If you are going e&ata careful selec
tion of your route is eseentlal tothecn
Joyment of your trip. If it is a business
trip time is the main consideration : if a
picture wip, Bcenerv ana uie conven
iences and comforts of a modern rail.
road.

Why not combine all by using the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the te

Road, running two trains daily from St,
Paul and Minneapolis, and from Omah

Chicago. Free Reclining Chair Care,
tho famous Buffet Library -- Smoking
Cars, all Trains vcatibuled. In short
thoroughly modern throughout. AH t4
tickets reading via the Illinois Central
will be honored on these trains and no
extra faie charged. Our rates aro tho
oaiiiu aa uiuDu ui luienur roaus wnv not I lD0

got your money's worth?
Write for full particulars.

torB, H. Tbdmbdll.
Commercial Agent, on

Portland, Ore.
. C. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A.,

Portland, Ore.
Paul B. Thomss. 8, F. & P. A.,

Seattle, Wash.

Society Wtlng.
m m -a a. 01. LAnrel I virion Kn 15A.1 Holds rezular meetings on second

, . ana 1 nrtn wndnmuiavs i" " w. onu
J- - T Bridges, W. M.

N. T. Jkwktt, Secretary.

P. 0. ELKS. Roseburg Lodge No,B. 326. Holda regular communica- -

Hons at I. O f) w rr.11 nn
and fourth ThnredayB of each month.on memDers requested to attend reftularlv and all visiting brothers are cordl

Uy invited to attend.
F. B. Wait, K. It,

Kor McClallfn, Secretary.

CO.tD, 1st SEPARATE BATTALLION
meeta mt A'niorj Hall every

iuuihjj oyeniDg, at o o clock.
F. B. Hamujc, Capt

O. U. F. Philetarian Ijv)db Mr. aI. Mdets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-i- er

JacltBon and f!M .trui.8stnr lay eveninj; of each week Mem
bers of the order in ?ood aiandine arttuvitf 1 to attend.

J.C.Twncui:LL,N.G.
N. J.JKwrrr, Secretary.

ol P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. ileettK. every Wednesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall at 7:30 n. m. Umh... i

(rood itandini: are invited to attend.
Geo. E. Hones;.

8. V. RampK. R. 8.

O. T. M. Protection Tont s ik
Holds its regular Reviews the
first and third Frirlov nf ...I,

month in the I. O. O. hall. Visiting
members in good standing are invited to
attend. Geo. V. PkHRV. ("Vim
E. E. Bio do kit. Record Keeper.

ILAO CIRCLE. No. 49. Women ofL Woodcraft. Meets on 2nd and Jt.Fridays of each month nt tVia I
U. KJ. H. Mall VUitinsr mmhr. in
rood standing are invited to attend.
Dsxla Jkwett, GnsrdiaD Neighbor.
jiihmk uin, tsecy.

ar sm m neburg Hive No. 11.L Holds its mmlaT. , . .T L ' I I f nuiai sou ultra p nti- - nt t-- n m
of each month in the Natl Knm' P. 11

Sieters 0 other Hives visiting in the city
wiuau luviieu matiena our re

V1BW8. UXTnX AJOBIAX L. Coic
JESSIK KAPP.K. K.

n rr a r . I

Ha-r-y unapter k0. 8
thnlr rmlar n,Hn .V. I

V U 1 TV T .

nonth.rvu,;1 1

Itandine are resoectfnllv inviud to. 1 . . -
veau. MBS. fiaXXIK Spsinni W M

Mauos Rast Secretary.

NITED ARTISANS. Urn norm a. Iu eemulyao. 10a meets every Satur--uj cieiunc. at aomnra- - in miroi
Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially

jibs. 31. A. Reed, M. A.
alas. --MIX.V12 joxes, Secretary.

OODMEN OF THE WOBLD.-O-ak
WOP fto. 12S. MMta at tho fVM
Fellows' Hall, in RomW I

am aaa third Monday evening. Visit
ing netfnoors always welcome.

T . n .VT. Jkwkit.C.C.j. a. occhasax, Lilerk.

l r!Sr. "UAMP3IENT, I. O. O. F.
1 oua reiiow's iemnl. Mmi

and third Thursday evenings each
month. Visitors cordially invited.

J. B. IfaurtTov f!
J.C. Twitchrix. Scribe.

Professional Cards.
Q.KOBGE M. BROW.V. .

Attorney-atLa- u ,
Court Hons
Down suits. ROSKBURG.ORE

Q V FISHER, if. D,
Physician, Surgeon.

Office over P. O. RoszBcsa.
'rnone .Main 591. Okkos.

DR. J. R. CHAPMAN

Dentist
Abraham Uk
ore Poet Office Roeebnrg, Ore.

QR.GEO.E. HODCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
OtBoa Review Bid. BOdSBORUruoce, xais xi OREGON

DENTIST,
Review Building.
Telephone No c ROKBPRG. OBEWOr

M. Cbawtobd a J. 0. Watsox

Attorneys at Law,
Rooaaldkl, Bank flulldf., ROdBBORQ, Oh.

mb Business before tha 0 8 Land OSes an
suning cases a specialty.

JOHN H. SHTJPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ROSKBORO, OaxOOS.
Business before D.H. Land Office and Froball

bnslnesa a sceclaltv.
OSes Abrahasi Bnlldlnr.

J- - FULLERTOW

Attoraey-at-La- w.

Wll1 prscUcu in all the Stats and Federal Cooru
uisca in uaras max., KoseDorg, Oregon.

W. BHNSON,

Attorney-at-La- w

qbi 1 and 3
vlw Building. ROSKBURCi. ORKUON

JA. BUCHANAN, Notary Public,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
RooaS

starsten Bonding. ROSKBURQ, O

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every descrivtion. Farms and Min
eral Lands. Orecon, Waahineton and
Minnesota.
(J23) OAKLAND. OREGON

Notice for Publication
CnltJd Btttes Land Office,

Roseburg Oreton, Aug. St. una.
NoUeau herahv aivan thai In Mnnllann

with ths nravlalana of tha act f rVtnvr.u .
June J, 187s. snHtled "An act tor ths sale ot
.imoer tanas in tnssuusoi California, Orsgea
Nevada.andWaahlnrton Tarritarv."uTtnt.

to all ths subtle land stasia by act ot August

MINNIE I. HARRIfl.
Care ot o.M. Co., of Portland, county oil
unitnonan, state ol Oregon, ban this day died I

purcnaaa ot tno twit ot section No. Si in
tvnuiuiu U.agiNU,u, (sVJKB 4lU. O iTCa.
wid will offer proof to ihow that tho l&nd tought
umQiDTiiuKDiv ior im iimoer or wno man

artlcullural nnrnoses. and to establish his
ciaim neiore tne Keelster and Kacelver el tnla
otues ot Koatbarg, orsgoo.

Friday, the 12th dav of February, lm He
nemesis witnesses: w. II. McCrusscn, J. V.
Gardner, John Rogers, Frame F. Dolesby all ol

Anv and all uersons clalmlnr ailvvrwlv tho
abjvu described lands are requosted to fllo their
claims In this office on or before said 12th day

Oct! p EegUter.

you
you
you
you
you
you

want to buy a
want furnished
want to buy a
want to rent
want to build
want to move

farm
rooms
house

a
a
a

If you don't know PAT
Call on or sddreai . . F F. pa

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbKESbbbbbbbb3 aB

BBrraaBBsSiaa

5. K.
Agent For DOUGLAS

DENVER
a k.1 n 1

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City,

opnngs ana uenver, and the Famous Rocky
Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO ALL POINTS EAST
3 FAST TSAINSAHY BETWEEN MKH AN1 mm oT

S

UMlum T7n.. A TM t" t?fiZr"l'c rougv
Superb

STOPOVERS
For rates, folders and ether
formation, "address

ssiv XioorMagnetic I ;5
IMSntCM 1

fjQ Isity Gafitsed 1 i

iWm Fsrsaisby If ALL JEWELERS I ;

--J eattewtasssrkg 9
JF'?Trt. rwrrvorrk ! ft

If W'Uwiuu aw

Flhl DIALS I

lb3 Witck Cf. I

sKNaV
mKJs4r Sss Fraacfasa.

TIMBER AND QBAZING

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vaunt. No feea paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bocght and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
fees 4, Tajfcr klfim Hock

ROSEBURG OREGON

Is

Your Watch! on

of

hen was it cleaned" and oiled?

Is it ra:iuini like it ouiht to? If

Cs not, it would bo well.to have it ex
iamined, I will look it over carefully

and tell yon just where tho trouble id

land what it will cost to repair it.

I guarantee all my work and live! d
S

up to the guarantee. ot

R.F.WINSLOWJeJ
OjfoCM

on

H. Little, &

DENTIST.
Oakland, - - Oregea.

MRS. H. EASTON
is prepared to wait nrxin nl.l
and newcustomoraaudfrienda
with a full and complete
stock of

-- GROCERIES claim
All fresh and nf tha
quality. Teas and coffees are ?specialties. Your patronage w o I

solicited. d

Laos
Jackson St, RrMctHirg

house I fIIhouse
house

jfcefgon, Contractor Kesehurg
aid Builder Orsgea.

IF ITS A WHITE
ITT ALL RIGHT
THE WHITE
IS KlfiG

White family And Tailor
ingRotory Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines with
Rotary Lift

SYKES.
ANDJCOOS COUNTIES

G.BA5
--Zmm bi

Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado

.T 11a aani io.unst SIeeP--
Dining Car Service.

ALLOWED

W. C McBRIDE, Oea'l Ageat,
la4 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

WfajsMiaasjaSgBOSilBsiaiajia

Go to .. ;.

F. 1. MUFF
BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and Firrt-cbts- sj

Shave or Hair-ca- t- Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in ehapti.

Baths in Connection.
Shop on Jackson St.

Notice for Publication.
CXrTEO STATES LAXD OFFICE,rg Oregon. Oct. L. 4.K 1 hereby given that 1wlttttevlilcnsof tte a of CgresT"

Uabet- - lands In tioS:a,c.' CaU!cTaIa.Omc
oUoan tha public land atatea hy iet rtlnjm

. FRANK W VASTERSOs;

and will otter srool toshow that the laadsonfct
and to ecahUshSsinSSR&rgr Ee"lT" 04 S

onTtnrtdav ae . ta-- r . .' b tajs h.
Rr. tt- - Rateoan. FiS

&a-ai- -t o egoa.
.?2iLi??',r f lx!ag advertlTaooTedioea':ad.Tre r osested ta (El ti.iS?

otilartiItOSCe OQ oro,WI8thdaT
J.T.RRIDCE3OctTp Register.

Notice for Publication.
rnitel 5ut Und oaee,

km . KSMD55- - Oregon. February S. 13W.
wita tha provUlocs of ths act at &m.7j
umber lands In the StatM of r.M'i. S!iVz?

dtoaa th pnbae lj ,ta:a. ZlcXo!xii
orRosehorg. Cib .

BROORK3.
a S- - - at Ore- -iron has this d. -

ta Bnt Xa ' .
-

t.
a ni - can- - etaaa win oCer proof to stow ttux tha land mnr..t.. , .xaors. valcaU. fn--. v :i.mr or mirmtk th&m

iit!5vfr raIf E?'TO, and to eslaMLtiTSta

Thnrsday the - iMt. nnames as wttne ... H . -
Stedler.

Rnschnrg.
Mamnx

Oregon
i D P. Fiher, all

above descritaaTandV "JTSufv,8
eUlmsln thlscJanbX."?.April. 19&L W

J.T. BRIDGES,
RegtsUr

Notice for Publication.
1'nlle.f Sire tcd OOee.Koseourr Orvmn Oct. ti 19(!.NoUe IS haratrr .T..

with the nrovtslSn. Si tie t oT (WSJune tllti. entitled "An art t
Uahe; lands la the States; Caltlorala.Ot2Nevada .and WaaMogtoa rrltar?

to all ths jublla liiT ,i-",,f- ?r .
Portland, conn v .. X. Bon:'a

has this day p .4" .i.h?,f

Friday, the Cm dav of Fettroarr J9M. w
OrenCtvR1U,53?: litDa;e

ahviiJEf1?",1?'" Ttdr the--

uay oi teoraarj, :

J.OctSp

Notice for Publication.
Rosebnrg, Oregon. Oct. 30. qj.

west

bfo ;r.-- i f? W

Tueftlay, tne aata day of Mareh. tsoi w- -
8rSW! ch Thora John Thorn

-- .T. . aareraiir lha
cialBs taiM a ,)neel le tt eli


